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The Zimbabwe I  knew from my f i rst  two vis i ts here,  in

January 1966 and JuIy 196l ,  was st i l1 in the throes of  imper ia l -

ism, and was, of  course, named af ter  that  f i rst  and rather major

imperial ist  in these lands ,  ceci  1 Rhodes .  I  was here to study

how sanct ions would not work,  having as a basic assumption that t .hey

const i tuted a minimum effort  to show the world that  something was

being done about the run-away colony af ter  UDI of  November )965, wi thout

intervening with mote ef fect ive means. That intervent ion in the

workings of  imper ia l ism essent ia l ly  had to be done by the Zimbabwsng

themselves, v io lentry,  non-violent ly,  or  (  as I  would th ink would

be the best )  both.  Running across one of  the reqimes secur i ty

bosses in July 7967 r  was asked how much t ime I  thouqht they had

1ef l t ,  and my answer was " ten yeals,  absolutely maximum twenty

years".  He was of  the opinion that they could manage most problems

except one: a biq,  comprehensJ"ve, general  non-violent march on

what was then cal led sal isbury by the 10,000, perhaps even 100,000,

not havinq the nerves to shnnt,  to make a massacre-- I ,  of

cotrrse,  immediately brought th is piece of  inf  ormat j -on to people in the

l iberat ion struqqle

In -1980 the l iberat ion came, EnrJ one of  my many dreams as an

outsider,  a dream you very wel l  know, to see not only blacks and

whites wnrkinq together,  but  b lack and white chi ldren playing to-

qet.hero has certainly been real ized--you wir t  permit  me my sent i -

mental i tv in qiv ing expression to th is s ince I  saw i t  wi th my own

eyes yesterday. Ihat  there st i t ]  are bigotted racists amonq the

whites l iv ing in Zimbabwe we a1l  know. More interest inq f rom a

pol i t ical  poinf  of  v iew is how i t  has been possible for  t -he blackso
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t"he reaI Af r icans, t ,n overcome so much nf  hatred, ranr:or that  they

had al I  reasons t .n develnp dur inq generat inns of  oppression anr l

years of  l iberat ion struqqle.  Al l  of  th is leads to one cnnnlu-.

s inn;  the experf-s of  imper ia l ism and l iberat ion ore here o not

we f  rorn the outsiders,  But a persnn I  ike I  myse1f l  can ront.r ibute

some insiqht.  on how i t .  works on the sender s ide,  gronted that yorr

are the expert-s on the receiv inq end.

0ur concern is research and teachinq in internat ional  re-

lat . ions,  f  ocussing in an interdiscipl inary manner Dn the wr:rk inqs

of imper: ia l ism in Sout-hern Afr ica.  My point  of  departrrre,  g iven

that al thor-rqh beinq a Norwegian for t .he t ime being I  l ive in the

t ln i ted States of  America and do research there.  cnuld be to

look int i :  the phenomenon known as reaganism. I t  has been def ined

by some penple as based on twn major fantors;  corporate qreed

and r iqht ,  winq pDprr l ism. There is no way of  makinq f  ast .  prof  i ts

in the LISA toclay that-  can compete wi th the mi l i tary industry

where p.ract ical ly speakinq unl imited funds are at  their  d isposal ,

Hence, i t  is  in the interest  of  corporate capi ta l ism j .n the l .JS to

conceive of  the wor ld as a staqe where i ts rnajnr and mosL

advanned (acr:ordinq to them) artor,  the l lS i tse1f l ,  is  t -hreatened

in her senrrr j ty at .  pract . ical ly speaking al l  p laneso at  a l l  t imes,

and in al l  possible ways--Lransfnrminq each sinqle threat"  into t .he

ronst-ruct inn of  some means of 'v io lenne with A sui table prof i t

margin "  Af-  the same t ime, of  nourse. th is permits maintaininq the

system so that less v io lence or ienLed corporat- ions can nont inue

drawinq. lheir  prof i ts f rom around the wor '1d, I  accept th is

persper: t ive o lhink i t  is  a verv correct  one and major way



of undersLanding what happens on the receiv ing end. In other

words, f  would certainly have no quarrefs wi th marxism-Leninism.

But the picture is not complete,  there is more to i t .  Given

the income distr ibut ion in the Uni ted states i t  is  qui te c lear

that there is not that  much of  a t r ick le-down ef fect .  The masses

of the US populat ion do not necessar i -1y share in th is reaping of

prof i ts around the wor ld.  Ihere is a l imi t  to how much they share

the spoi ls,  in other words,  Thus, only f ive percent of  the US

populat ion have any income above LIS dol tar  50,000, only one peI:-

cent above IJS drr l lar  100,000--and below IJS rJol lar  50,000 l i fe

is not that  g l r : r ious,  part icularry qiven the forty mi l l ion of  the

populat ion l iv ing below what is declared as the poverty l ine

(r ight  now aror-rnd IJS dol lar  ,11,000).  What is there f  or  them in

this v iew of  the wor ld,  which is considerably more than just .  an

irnaqe, i t  is  a lso a verv wel l  known rer_. . ipe for  act ion?

This is where r iqht  winq popul ism enters.  I t  has been de-

scr ibed by some as the secular rel iq ion of  the LJni ted Stat-es,  and

i .n my version i t .  runs approximately as f  o11ows,

0n top nf  t -he universe is I lod,  whi te,  male bv def in i t ion

r:hr ist- ian.  The rathe r :  p lebeian Pur i tans who rame to the nont inent

nf  North AmerieE,populated by the indigenous in the ear ly s ix-

teenth r :entulv saw themselves as His Chosen People,  and the lands

as the Prnmised Land. Theirs was the idea of  a pact entered into

with the Almighty and the pant ran approximately as fo l  lows. I f



t -he populat ion kept their  s ide of  the promise, meaning the Ten

Commandments Uod would keep his s ide,  meaning hetping His Chosen Petrple.

The rest  of  the wor ld would enter the fo1r1,  t -hrorrgh the proress thaL

now is known as Americanizat ion,  for  which the Manifest .  Dest iny

of last  century was a very outspoken art iculat ion.  In o{:her wotds,

the fate of  US foreign pol icy adventures wnuld depend on the level

of  chr ist ian moral i ty of  t -he US populat ion.  And the most important

of  the lommandments,  for  several  teasons, was the sixth,  certainly

not the f i f th-- t -he US populat ion havinq a wor ld record in homicide"

Irassly f  ormulat .ed the f  at-e of  l lS f 'crreign pol icy was decided in bed,

the level  of  adul tery and ot-her:  types r : f  behavior seen from a

Puri tan anqle as aberrat inns wi t -h a hiqh moraI connotaLion would

. lead to IJS int-er-disaster as exempl i f  ied by the debacle in Vietnam.

Below the tJS" in th is imaqe of  the wor ld.  t_hen are the

countr ies in the Center also referred to as the "al l ies ' . '  tn"v should

share wi th the Llni ted States at  least  two 6f  t -he fo l l r - rwinq

threecharacter ist i rs:  bel ieving in t -he "maqic of  the marketplace",

being ohr ist . ian,  and beinq demorrat ie in t -he formal sense of

havinq inst i t r , r t ional ized elect ions.  In addi t ion tn th is they

shorr ld also be r ich r  measured in the standard way r : r f  a high f ,NP

per capi ta.  Thus, Japan would qrral i fy,  cnrt .a in ly rely inq on the

worJ.d as a market-p1ace (al though the IJS seems tn not-  be aware of

t -he very heavy level  of  governmental  p lanninq that goes on in

order to anhi  eve t-his sur, :cess lor  Japanese napi t .a l ism) .  Japan

cannot be said to be chr ist ian;  r0 n t -he other hand, there are

elect ions,  wi th a considerably broader range of  pol i t ical  opt ions

presented by the part ies than in the tJni ted 5t .ates.  A nd--whether



th is is related to what has just  been said or not--a considerably

higher level  of  part ic ipat ion in that  democrat ic inst i tut ion than

in the US which has the fowest leveI of  a l l  oountr ies referr inu

to themse lves as democracies.

The next layer,  or  c i rc lep in th is image of  the wor ld would be

the Per iphery countr ies" 0f  noLrrse,  they are poor.  Worse, there

is no ef fect ive magic of  the marketplace workinq, chr ist iani ty

can be doubted, and so can their  leveL of  democracy. I f  they do

noL outr iqht  re jecl  one, two or three of  these basic condi t ions,

they are st" i1 l  included in the Per iphely.  They ale unstable,  of

course, and have to be watched. But there is hope, i f  they work hard.

In short ,  t .h is qives us a wor l"d where at  the bottom are the

LDl. :  nountr ies or less developed countr ies,  then come the MDU or

more developed countr ies and then comes WDC or Washington, D. C. --

al l  o l  these neat ly ordered under the center of  the universe, God,

the AImighty.

But th is is not-  enouoh. The Pur i tans who came t-o the US also

brouqht wi th them another conr:ept. Just  as there was monotheism

inlorminq them that-  there is only one Gnd, there was an impl ic i t

mDnosatanism informinq that there is only one Pr inciple of  Evi  1

operat ing in the wor ld.  And this Pr inniple of  Evi l  captrrres

nat ions and countr ies that  can then be seen as Evi l .  beinq in

the thrr :es of  that  pr inciple.  t . lnt i l  very recent ly t -he name of

that pr inciple was communism, and the preci .se locat ion of  the

[ .ent-er of  Evi  I .  as qiven by RonaId Heagan himsel f  in his famous



speech in 0r lando B March 1983 was in Moscow, in the Kreml in.

What has happened t .h is lasL year,  however.  , ls

the emergence of  terror ism, as construed by the US. as a r ival

Satan, gradual ly overshadowing the former Satan af ter  a predict-

abfe interrude which is st i11 wi th us where communism is seen as

f inancing terror ism, and aidinq i t  in other ways, i f  not  subjec-

t ively at  least .  object ively.  In short ,  the cenl-er moves, and

V, lashington theology is now in search of  i ts  precise locat ion.

Is i t  Qom in I ran? rs i t  in the Bekaa Val ley in Lebanon? 0r,  is

i t  in a certain tent  in Tr ipol i  in Libya? I  th ink the former was

the rea" l  goal  of  the IJS expedi t ion purported to l iberate the

capt ives of  the so-ca11ed us embassy in Tehran spr ing l9B0o the

Bekaa Val ley was shel led by the IJS peace forces"- ,  and t_he tent

at tenrpted hi t .  by the raid of  L ibya l5-15 Apr i  i  1986. AtWAS

th is point  i t -  should be said very c lear ly that  to r ight  wing

popr l l ism, which is found r ioht  in the l , l /h i te Hc,use in the

l ln i t -ed States,  these were not"  acts of  vengeance or bel l iqerenne

i .n the usLial  sense" 0rdinary nat i r - lns anrJ countr ies qoes to war. ;

when the IJS does something that-  rooks l ike war i t  is  an act  of

punishment,  pLrnishinq, even el iminat inq evi l  forces.  I t  is  a

way of  set t inq the universe straiqht,  the way uod wanterJ i t .

0f  course, the t - ,s wi l l  deaf wi th the three fayers.or

cirnles around the cent.er of  the wor l rJ,  hersel f ,  in three

di f ferent ways "  F or center countr ies econnmin sanct ions or

pressures wi lL be appl inab. le--as can be seen in the case of

New Zealand. Fnr Per iphery countr ies rJestabir izat ion.  the
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consistent and energet ic workings of  the CIA would be appropr iate.

For t .he Evi l  countr ies intervent ion Lo the point  of  invasion

under var ious pretexLs would be t .he correct  way of  deal ing wi th

t .he country,  preferably by having somebody eLse do i t  l ike the

conttas,  wi th monetary ,  psycho-pol i t ica 1 and logist ins support

f rom the us.  Soviet  union would certainly have meri ted th is

kind of  t reatment a long t ime ago according to th is v is ion of  the

world but is a l i t . t le bi t  too strong; to punish the Soviet  L ln ion

might be too r isky,  they might hi t .  bank. I renada is safer.

Nicaragua is an in-bet.ween case; no doubt extreme 1y many Americans

also very highly placed are i tching to invade the country,  l ike in the past- .

Epistemoloqical ly one shor-r ld point  or : t  that-  Lhere is no contra-

dict ion at  a l l  between this cul tural ly/rel ig iously inspired imaqe

of the wor ld and the highly concrete workings of  the structure

of imper ia l ism. Theology legi t imizes the economy. 0n the other

hand a suocessf r-r l  economy also legi t imizes the theology, inf  orming

Americans t"hat they are on the r ight  t rack.  not onf y to weal t .h

b.ut  a lso to chr ist ian salvat ion.  0ne ol  these is good. both ol

them fantast ic.  I  worr ld even go further,  and say the fol lowing:

even i f  the wnrkinqs of  imper iat ism should no lonqer be prof i t -

abl  e the us miqht st i  1 l  r :ont inue i t .s aggressive pattern of

foreign po1 icy because they are the pr is ioners of  their  own world

model.  expect themselves to dr:  so and expect others to expect them to,

More concretely.  I  do not th ink there was

ever at  the top of  the t , ls  the idea of  anything I ike par i ty wi th

t-he Soviet  [Jnion in of fensive weaponsi  f i rst  str ike or second

str ike or both "  Suplemacy is the on, ly pattern consistent wi th

this overblown image of  onesel f .  Di f ferent lv put:  "bal-ance" is



interpreted as a posi t ive balance, as beinq in the bIack,  not as

the balance of  the enqineet,  of  someLhing being equal  to something

e1se. How can God ever be equal  to Satan unless you have already

oiven in to Satan?

How does South Afr ica enter into th is? How do we view Lt?

al l  theI_think i t  is  very s imple:  the Boers fLr l f i l l

cr i ter ia of  being in the center.  bejno

market.  or iented ( indeed),  chr ist ian even to the point  of  feel ing

a cal l ing (s ince 1652) as strong or strongel  than t .hat  of  the US

Puri tans,  as a Uhosen People f inding a Prornised Land. but enslaving

rather than el iminat inq the indiqenous, and having some kind of

democracy among the whites.  They are r ich.  The blacks should do tne

f ol lowing: accept capi ta l ism, workinq yorJr way up i f  you can, jo in

the churches. the struqqle for  democracy and human r ights wi th

peaceftLl  means- Lt l t imately al l  wi l l  be given to you al thouqh

ul t imately miqht-  be rather remote! Become r ich by indiv iduals

benoming r icher sD that lhe average qoes up ( tne f requent reference

fo the leveI of  l iv inq of  South Afr ican blacks relat ive to the

durror-rnding nount-r ies,  and t"he ef for ts by many Afr icans to seek

Iabor in South Afr ica) l  However,  in the eyes of  WDC i t  fooks as

i f  the blacks are interested in social ism and planning, that  they

are nat part icLr lar ly concerned with chr ist iani ty,  and that the

slruqgle for  J. iherat inn in t .h is hiqhly ar t iculated phase we are

now wit .nessinq wi l l  naLapul t  more autocrat in forces into power,

I  ike in a mi l i tary command anywhere, certainly including the

t ln i ted Stat .es.  In short ,  the US wi l l  tend Lo side with the whites,
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It  js  a nisunderstandinq to asst . rmi- j  that  the

t l5 congress,  even when overr id ing RonaId Reaqanrs veto,  th ink

much di f ierent ly.  They support  economi c sanct i  ons for  two verv

simple reasons: f i rst  of  a1r,  in orde:c to leqi t imize their  own

"sanct ions"r  t "aning intervent ion wi th the possibi l i ty  of  invasion

lurking in the background, of  L ibya and Nicaragua; in orrJer not to

be caught in their  own inconsistenciesl  anr l  they do not th ink the

economic sanct ions wi l l  be ef fect ive anyhow knowing somethinq

about the capabi l i ty  of  the south Afr ican white community to

organrze a mi l i tary government.  and al .so a relat ively v iable,

sel" f  -suf  f  ic ient  economy. l ,Jhat is wrong with Ronald Reagan is not

his way of  v iewinq South Afr i .ca,  only that  he does not understand these

oo i  nts--mrreh I  ike he r l  i r l  not  unrte.st-ancJ whet

Phi l ippines and that i t  could ul imatel-v be

interest  of  the t lS.

l^ /as.oinq on in the

turned very much in the

I  am not a 'gtr ing t -hat marxism is wronq, onlv that  i t  is

incomplete.  Many augue a certain tenclencV of  marxism to under_

play the nul tural  faetor.  I t  is  not  suf f ic ient  to say that th is

f 'actor j .s in the super-structure.  In th is case the fantor came

on ship over the At lant in as a {_-ul tural  infra-structure or

basis,  to t -he land they were oonquer inq f  rom the inr j igenorJs,

el iminat ing in vat ious ways about nineteen mi l l ion of  them drrr ing

the f i rst  150 years (br inging the number down from twenty mi l l ion

to munh below one mit l ion).  Thesn ent i re ly rani  st / fascist  atLi tudes

to other human beinqs, to t - . lse more modern terms, cannot be seen as

wavs of  legi t imiz ing the workinqs af  a capi ta l ism st i  i1 far  into

t 'he f  uture:  b.r . r t  i t  was certa j  n ly enshr ined in the basis-  tenets of
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bel ief  of  a rel ig ion wi th a very dim view of  nat ives and pagans

unless they immediately creep to the cross.  Later,  the same

story was then repeated again re Iat ive to Af r icans, I  er l i t - imiz inq

slavery as an expression of  protect ionism, of  the Center protect ing

the Per iphery against  Evi l  forces--unless the s laves themsefves

should turn out to be fv i l ,  in which case they would have to be

"destroyed" (not k i11ed, that  is  somethinq done to fe l low human

beings).

0f  course, one may say Lhat these people suf fer  f rom "false

consciousness",  and one might stronqly agree with that  stat-ement.

But the category is too broad. There is no spel l ing out of  the

nature of ' faIse conscinusness, i ts roots,  i ts  inner dynamics.

Hence, I  certainly wot- t ld c la im that cuf  t -ure space has a certain

autonomy not easi ly accounted for in the marxist  approach in

general ,  and that i t  is  in the interest  of  marxism to embrace

this autonomy rather than to reject  i t ,  t ry inq to rerJuce i t  to

the classical  f ramework of  reasoninq.

And the same goes for the ot .her four spaces of  our existence,

nature,

marxism

ioqical

napi ta l i

marxi-sm

bounded,

probfems

hrrman space, social  space and world space. In nature space

has not been abLe to ref lect  adequately the problems of  eno:

imbalance, whether brouqht abnut by capi ta l is t ,  state

st ,  socia I is ts economies or other economic format ions.  when

emerged as a major f 'orce nature was st i I l  reqarded as un-

the problems of  deplet ion and pol lut ion and the deeper

of  decreasing diversi ty and symbiosis in the ecology were not
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yet v is ib le.  Acknowledging this is certainly no cr i t ique of  Matx,

but cor-r1d turn into an even important cr i t ique of  marxists who

refuse to acknowledqe the relat ive autonomy of  th is dimension or

space.

St i l1 another Ieason why marxism has lost  so much of  i ts

qr ip on people in Western Europe and North America has to do with

i ts fa i lure to take into account what.  happens in human or personaf

space. PeopIe are lonqing for meaning. for  ident l ty.  l ls inq an

important ma1.Xist  category t .hey are certainly al ienated, among

other th inqs by capi t .a l is t  economies. That does not spel1 out

suff ic ient . ly  where w€ can f incl  meaning and ident" i ty.  Exact ly

because of  t -h is vacuum there is today a heavy retrogression t-o

rel ig ious fa i ths of  the past"  a lso in the form of funda-

mental ism' What I  have relerred tn above in connect ion wi th

the US imaqe of  the wor:1d is cert"ainly backed up by r ight  winq

chr ist ian fundamental ism. the theology of  r :epr.ession of  North

America,  which can also be seen as counter inq t -he theology of

l iberat ion nf  Sot.r th America.  Hi :weveI,  i t  should also be pointed

out that  tnany peop 1e f ind meaninq and ident i  tV in al  ternat ive

ways of  t i fe,  even i f  r . :ondi t ions in the shape of  snnial isf '  or

the vaquely def ined communist  social  format ions are not"yet  avai l ' -

able" Where this i t  is  done is not developed by marxists nor by

ant i -marxist .s,  but  by othea5-- the grePns.

In social  space m€rxism has qrossg ILodo been unable to take

srr f f ic ient lv into account t -hnse rather:  basic factors div id inq human-
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kind: gender and age, tace and nat ion.  Marxism is of  course

excel lent  on c1ass, leninism in addi t ion on class in an interna-

t ional  context ,  on imperial isrn.  But in the words of  leading

feminists mafe supremacy, or patr iarchy,  takes on an autonomous

character.  certainly antecedent to capi ta l ism even i f  today

heavi ly r :e lated to capi ta l ism. In short .  a certain autonomy is

conceded to the fact .  of  gender.  The same can be said about age, and

certainly about race where the Soviet  Union gives ample test imony

to the s igni f icance of  race in spi te of  t -he t - remendous chanqes in

economic format ion that have taken place in that  vast  country.  And

the same appl ies to the ethnic dimensions const. i tut inq the def in i -

t ion of  nat ions,  best accounted for by reference tc,  cul ture/re l iq ion.

There is also a second set of  reasons why marxism is seen as

incomplet .e in social  space. even in explaining class relat ions.

This has Lo do wit-h the emergence of  new types of  c lass format ions,

part ic i : Iar1y wi th the r ise of  intel lect-uals and staLe bureaucrats

t-o power ,  whether or not i  t .  takes p lace inside a basi  ca l ly

capi ta l  is t  econr:mic format ion.  I f  capi ta l ism is st i ]1 very much

al ive the net conseqttence is whal-  I  refer to as t -he BCI-complex

(of  buteaucrats,  corpr:rate capi ta l ism and intel lectuals in the

sense of ' researchets,  professiona. ls and of ten also art ists)o

const i t r r t inq and inteqrat inq total i ty wi t -h t remendous power.  No-

where can this be seen as ef fect- ively at  work €s in Japan, and

to some extent also in t .he m in i*Japans (  South Korea, Taiwan,

Honq Konq and Singapore )  .

In Lhis perspeet, ive merxisn ean even become a formula fnr

leqi t imiz ing power of  inte. l lectuals:  the marxist  intel lectual
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wil t  proclaim that the l iberat ion of  the working class has to be

the task of  the working class i tsef f .  He steps discreet ly into the

background when the dir ty job of  l iberat ion takes place, later on

to emerge from his hiding place inside or outside the country as

minister of  th is or that .  I  am in no way dor-rbt inq his mot ivat ion

and his ideal ism in th is rather capi ta l is t -  d iv is ion ol  labor.

To conclr :de the picture;  in wor ld space we

f ind the same inadequacy of  marxism to account for  t .he fu11 working

of the phenomena referred to under the headings of  war and peace.

Why should there by so much bel l igerent anLagonism beLween

social ist  countr ies? Because they are not completely social ist

yet"? -- in t .hat  case, what is missinq? Becar:se they have been

t.rapped by evi l powers?-- in which case precisely how? Without

elaborat ing th is theme let  me onl-y say t .hat  I  th ink worfd space

should also be given a certain autonomy and t .hat  separate ideas

compl iment ing the excel lent  insides provided by marxism-leninism

in elucidat. ing sources of  war meri t  at tent ion.

I  coul"d now add t .hat-  much of  what I  have sai  d ref  ers t .o the

problems of  r ich,  capi ta l is t  countr ies,  and that is t rue.  True,

our ecological  pr :oblems ate not necessar i ly  more acute than those in

the Third World in general ,  but  they are certainly more f  e l t  in the

sense that our consciousness has permit ted t"hem to penetrate.  This

is of ' ten used, as by the t l lub or Rome. t -o def lect  at tent . ion away

from napi ta l ism . in an ideology that can best be nal led "ecologismrr--

having people save electr ic i ty and recycle paper so that more raw

mater ia ls are avai lable for  pr ivate and state capi ta l is ts "  This
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is certainly correcL, but does not do away with the problem of

decreasinq diversi ty and symbiosis regardless of  what k ind of

industr ia l ism is aL work.

I  t .h ink i t  may also be largely t rue that the c iv i l  r ights

movement in the US was inspired by the l iberat ion struggles on

the Afr ican cont inent,  and that the part ia l  l iberat ion of  the

blacks in the US South in turn inspired the feminist  movement.  But

society is complex and sociaf  forces so branching out in di f ferent

direcLions that I  would not subscr ibe to any unidimensional- ,  causal

theorv.  Verv much of  the concrete work in th is f ie ld has been done

by heavi ly rel ig ious people,  chal lenging their  own rel ig ion.  Un-

deniably chr ist iani ty comes in at  l -east  two versions, hard and

soft---and soft  chr ist- iani ty wot- t ld see the down trodden by race and

gender as the equals r : f  the top dogs where hard chr ist iani ty would

tend to bel ieve in str ict  h iera: :chies enforced by such vis ib le

fact"ors as gender and race. In social  democrat ic countr ies some

of the sharpness of  the contradict ions of  capi ta l ism has been re-

duced, but t -h is may even have increased the contradict ions between

ci t . izens and state burearJcrats.  And that accounts for  our refat ively

strong green movement-s f ight ing for  locaf autonomy against  the

penet.rat- inn bot-h by central ized administrat ion and central ized

capi t"al ism--a movement-  as leqi t imate as the movement in Third World

countr : ies to establ ish an ef fect . ively working cenLral ized bureaucracy

incapable of  cnntrnl l ing ef  f  ect ively working, ma:rket-  f  orces.

.Feace and war are certainly rat l -er  important f  or  ,orrr  peol les up

in the North,  knowing ful ly wel l  t "hat  we can be obl i terat .er i  by .
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pol i t ical ,  or  technical  accident i ,  or  even by the pol i t ieal  wi l l

of  very chosen persons within the Chosen People.  There is no

comfort  knowino t .hat  we mioht take much ol  the rest  of  the wor ld

with us.  I t  r "  our experr"n""  that  the forces of  armament are not

that di f ferent in capi ta l is t  and stat-e capi ta l is t  countr ies,

perhaps with more emphasis on naked prof i t  in the t ln i ted States

and more on power in the toLal  social  format ion by those in

command of  the mi l i tary sector in the Soviet  Union. I  belong to

those who see most of  Lhe act io in the US and most of  the react io

in the Soviet  Union. But there is afso a certain autonomy to

the Soviet  s ide of  the arms racel  i t  is  to a larqe extent t r iggered

by inert ia bureaucracy and intel l iqentsia,

Moreover,  i t -  is  not  our exper ience that the nat ional izat ion

of the atms indrrstry makes any di f ference at  a l l .Posi t - ive1v,

in the sense of  dampening the arms race. Tr:  t -h ig,  of  eourse, one

mav object  t .hat  nat ional izat ion wi th in the capi ta l is t  economy

wi l l  have f-o be on the premises of  the capi ta l is t .  But one might

nevertheless at  . least  expect some impact in the more posi t ive

direet ion br inginq in ot-her people than capi t -a l is ts t )n the boards "

and making the enterpr ise accountable to pol i t ical  part ies at  large

Nothinq of l  th is k ind seerns to happen.

In any marxist-  c la im to f r - l l ly  comprehend al l  of  these

phenomena thene is also an element of 'monotheism and monosatanism.

The root of  a l  I  evi l  is  t -he same, t -he economic f  ormat ion in general

and capi ta l is t  format ion in part icular.  I  cor-r ld say that t .h is is

an expression nnt nnly nl  chr ist iani . ty, .  but- chr ist iani ty i tsel f
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is an expression of  occidental  cosmoloqy wit .h i ts st"ronq emphasis

on peaked pyramids in wor ld space (wi th the US at the top r ight  now),

in social  space (wi th k ings and president-s and general  secretar ies),

in t ime ( focussing on such events as the cruci f ix ion of  Chr ist ,  of

the second coming, on the Day of  JudqmenL),  in knowledge ( t ry ing

to br ing knowledge on an axiomat ic base which is essent ia l ly  what

matxism was t . ry ing to do for the whole f ie ld of  sociaL knowledge),

in nature (wi th evolut ionary charts putt ing Man--not woman on top)

and ol  course in the universe in general  wi th God the Almighty on t ,op.

0nly add that i t  is  fascinat ing t -o search for alLernat ive cosmologies

they exist ,  they are important.

This mr)re eclect . ic  v iew should in no wav impede

effect ive act . ion.  i t  only makes you stronger,  emphasiz ing the

signi f icance of  f ighLing on several  f ronts at  the same t ime.

I-mperial ism has to be fought not only in i ts concrete economic

and mi l i tary /pol i t ical  manif  estat ions,  br"r t  a lso wi th iLs myths,

thenlogy "  For the ordinary American what the US does around the

werld is not-  done in rrrder to gain prof  i t .  He would rather see

i t  in t "erms of  sacr i f ice,  as necessary sacr i f ice in order to set

the wor ld st"raiqht and give to the rest .  o l  the wor ld some of the

b" lessings that he sees around him in the lJni ted States,  re lat ive

to f .he place f  rom which he came. I t  shor,r ld be remembered that most

of  t -hese people are enonomie refugees, some even pol i t inal

refueees--and they carfy in their  womb, in Lheir  heart  and t .heir

head the bi t ter  memories of  the past in their  personal-  or  fami ly

l i fe,  of t .en r . lnab.Ie to see that-  as part icular cases.
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I t  is  not  imper ia l ism or ant i=imperial ism, hut whet l -or  L.he

United States shor.r ld exercise her "global  responsibi l i ty"  more-or-

less along the l ines I  have i r rd icated, or retreat into " isolat ion-

ism".  Very many Americans would arque in favor of  the rat ter ,

s imply feel ing that the wor ld is not good enough for t -hem, that-

i t  does not meri t  their  cost ly and r isky ef for ts to set  the wor ld

straight.  I f  the only th ing they reap is heavy cr i t ic ism then

why should they do i t  at  a l l? Add that these strong f 'eel inqs in the

undercurrents ate also wel l  ar t iculated on top of  the US society,

and the genius of  a RonaId Reagan consists exact ly in playing on

those currents,  h imsel f  coming from them, knowing them very we11.

l - iberal  int-el lect-uals in the us are marqinal . ized, part ly

because t .hey are aqainst  unf imited corporate greed, part ly because

they do not share Lhe tenet.s of  bet iefs or r ight  wing popul ism.

Many of  them are s i t t ing in t .heir  universi ty campuses wri t inq heavy

books. understandinq next to nothing of  t -heir  own country.  in-

c luding i ts WDU cent.er.  t ry ing to reconst luct  tJS f  oreign pol icy as

i f -  i t .  were some kind of  cost-benef i t  analysis,  essent ia l ly  only

informed by rat ional  calculusr Qaff ie theory and the l ike.  Hence,

internat- ional  re lat- ions can r : rn ly be studied i f  the domest ic sources,

or r . r : r -ots as I  wou.1 d cal l  them. are taken suff ic ient .  ly  into account.

Ther:e is no such t-hing as internat ional  r :e lat ions sui  qener is,  as

somet,hing over and above the nat ional  actors except as an abstract

game in the minds nf  some IR t .heor ies,

Jn the case of  tJS internat ional  re lat ions theory is

i l lustrated in t .he tables in t -he Appendix where I  have made use of

the div is ion of  what I  cal I  a cosmology into the s ix parts of  the
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basic assumptions abouL space. t ime, person-nature refat ions,

person-person relat ions,  person-t  ranspetsona] rel-at ions and, fn

Table 2,  the basic postulates about knowledge. 0n the r ight  hand

column of  those tables,  a l ternat ives to the mainstream approach

are pointed out.  Two smal l  words on top of  the t .able should be

noted: or-and. I  mysel f  do not ent i re ly reject  mainstream

approaches, I  just  have the same ecl-ect ic approach as in connec-

t ion wi th marxism: they are incomplete rather t .han wronq. Hence

I would stand for the "aod",  for  the absolr-r te need of  br inging in

coun te r  t rend app roaches and perspect i  ves .

This has to be done in an interdiscipl inary manner.  I  have

indicated how US behavior is incomprehensible wi thout a minimum

knowledge of  h istory and theology. I  th ink any marxist  would agree

t,hat the wor ld economy is incomprehensibfe wi thout even a sol id

knowledqe of  h istory.  I  would add t .o t -h is some of the workings of

the human mind, psychoJ.ogy, and the human social ,  structure in

qeneral ,  socio. logy and anthropologv. And that-  br ings up the

vat ior"r  s meanings of  the term " interdiscipl inary".

Jnterdiscipl inar i ty is a market"plar- .e where rJ i f ferent acarJemic

trends meet-  and have a dialogr.re.  The next step is mult i -d iscipl inar i ty

where teams are const i tuted working ef fect ively together,  but

instead of  the members wr i t ing sepa::ate books they now wri te

separate chapters in t -he same book, The next step Lhen is t rans-

discipl inar i tv where mult i -d iscipl inarrT knowlectne is found r^r i th in

one person, r- :apable of  wr i t - ing one such book him or hersel f - -and

here I  would emphasize hersel f  beL- 'aLlse t - rans-discipl inary ta lent
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in my exper ience j_s more f  reqr-rent ly f  ound among women than men.

Men more readi ly accept compartmental izat ion s ince i t  is  an ex-

pression of  the way they enter the div is ion of  labor and societ .y;

l ' iomen are use to a highly " t rans-discipl inary" existence in any

househol-d where a high number of  th ings f rom di f ferent discip l ines

happen at  the same t ime through the twenty-four hours or the J65

days annual  cycle.  I  could add, on top of  th is:  whol ist ic

knowledge as a fur ther development of  t rans-displ inary knowledge,

with new terms, new ways of  J-ooking at  th ings,  not just .  an inte-

grat ion of  exist inq displ ines.

ro-1 e.

In

I

th is marxism wi l l  cont inue to play an extremely important

think t -he social  sciences should be seen in the l iqht  of

marxism. To my mind sociaf  science has one major task:  that  of

exposing the contradict ions in oLlr  socj-al  formaLions, part icular ly

cont-radict- ions wi th an exploi tat ive character meaning that some-

body gets l -ess,  even so mur:h less t -hat they are incapable of

reproducing themsefves--a fact  showing up in rates of  morbidi ty

ald mortal i ty,  in mental  and spir i t -ual  empt iness. I t  is  oun task

not only to expose t .he harmful  contradicLions, br. r t  a lso to con-

struct  v iabl-e al ternat- ives,  b1r:epr ints,  utopias.  The' l iberated

zond'was one sr-rch utopia,  l iberated zones are today spreading in

Afr ica.  Third,  i t  is  the task of  soi : ia l  science to f ind out how

one can part- ic ipate in that  l  j -berat ion,  designing strategies for

strengt"hening the weak and weaking the strong. I  th ink

intel lectuals can play major roles in al l  nf  these f ie lds.

$ne also has to be concrete.  l . jarx descr ipt- ions of  [ng Land at  the midrJle of
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last  century are problems of  the Third World today, a basic reason

why marxism always comes up when oppressed people in the Third

World are t ry ing Lo l iberate themselves. But in the Second World.  l -he

social isL countr ies,  i t  is  not  t -he struggie for  basic human needs,

for survival  in the mater ia]  sense that is on Lop of  t .he agenda but

for more freedom, more space. Sheer l iberal  theory may have more

Lo say and t-o contr ibute than malxist  theory,  wi thout for  that

reason in any sense const i tut . ing a sel l -out  to capi ta l ism. And

in many countr ies in the First  WorId where there is both relat ively

good sat isfact ion of  human needs, af ter  having achieved

physical  survival  and also some pol i t ical  space, in other words

freedom the problem is that  of  a l ienat ion,  of  lack of  ident i ty.

In that  case maybe reject ion of  both marxism and l iberal ism up to a

certain point  is  re levant.  Developing more anarchist ,  gandhian and

maoist  (Ueing not the same marxist)  thought would be an important

task of  int .e l lectuals,  and this is exact 1y what_ happens r

In so saying perhaps one should be reminded that concreteness,

f iqht ing f rom where you are,  where you stand in i tsel f  is  a marxist

proposi t ion.  0r  I  could perhaps say that a social  science focussing

on contradict ions and part- icular ly the antagonist ic ones, wi th

i ts dynamics,  t ry ing to develop al ternat ives and act ively engaging

i tse l f  in the strugqle for  t "he rea 1i  zat ion of  those al ternat ives

is some kind of  "g"nera. l  tzed marxism",  a social  science aPproach

for which marxism is one occidental  branch ancl  maoisn cne

or iental  branch. F nr iched with t -he insight-s of  the dialect ics of

daoism, much mDre dialect ic than anyt"hing ever exper ienced in
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western history of  ideas i  buddhism (more sol idary than patteuns of

thclught merging in the west )  and confucianism. More comp lex,

for  t -hat  reason making China unpredictable f rom a narrow occidental

point  of  v iew, be that l iberal , ,  conservat_ive or marxisL.

Thus, I  see the role of  an intef lectual  as much broader t .han

simply engaging in cr i t ical  analysis of  h is own par id iqms which we

wnr:1d expect f rom any decent intel lectual ,  data-col lect ion,  theory-

format ionl  and informed cDmmentary Dn how other int-el lectuals engage

in an anlysis nf  their  own foundat ions,  col lect  dat-a and make

theor ies.  I  see t-he role of  the intel lectual  as reaching into the

realms of  social  cr i t ic ism. social  construct iv ism, social  educat iorr ,

and sncial  act inn-- in other words far outs ide t -he conf l ines of  the

universi ty.  What else should be the purpose of l  intel lectual

act iv i ty i f  not  t .o improve condi t ions of  hurnankind? With al  I  the

social  sur:p1us t"hat has been accumulat-ed in the west-  i t  goes withorr t

sayinq that we in the nort .hwestern corner of  t ,he wor ld also have

produced more intel  lectuals so r iur  task,  rTrDr.e than anytrody else.  is

to- t ry Lo pay back bv del iver ing t . r r . r thfu- l  and r ich images gl  sor- : iet-y--

past:  present and future.
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I  l^  T-q Dl(  lJ_- OCCIDEIITAL EPISTEMOLOGY AND I ' lAINSTREAM V5. COUNTERTRENi)

IN U5 INTIRNATIONAL RiLATIOI ' is  STUDIES

tegorg MAINSTREAM 9
a

L cOUNTERTREND

I Paradigms For analysis:

atomist ic;  f ragmented, segmented
deduct ive
ffii-s,n-"value-Freet'
-.-__-tert iqn non-datur i  non-contradict ipn
dual ist ,  stable essent ia l ly

Paradiqms foi  analysis:

whol ist ic,  q lobal
dialect ic
ilttiffin; & construclivism
real i ty f i l le-d with contradict ions
yin-yano, unst,able, t ranscending

I I Uni ts of  analysis:

Actors (states) fgood-evi l
-{ strong-weak

Actors (dec. makers) ftrct ive-passive

Crystal l i .zed actors:
mot ivat ion & capabi l i ty

World as Inter-State Sysiem
Deeisions carr ied bv El i tes

--rat ional  decis ion-making

--cost-benef i t  analysis

Focus on Super-Powers;  Suoer-People

Units of  analysis:
I

Strueture (cul tural)  |  exploi tat ive
I

Structure (world) { Renetration
I segmentation

Structure (socj .a l )  J f raqnentat ion
t  - .  -
I  marginal izat ion

Structure (human)
Structure (nature)
Actors in statu nascendi :
co ns cio.r@ 9g s t r uoo r- eForrnat ion'mobi i . izat ior l - - ' "Y'

WorId as Inter-Peopi.e System
Oecisions carr ied ui t imately by People

---n:-sLorte 
d cogni ti ons

-- i rrat ionafr - i  s torted enn t ions
\--rr .  doen ccdes (ccs:notogy)

--absolute fa i ths

Focus Pannlclq I ) ' .eamc. Tmrnoq

I I I . Var iables of  analvsis:

Power-over-oLhers

Mil i f rnr , .

Eco nomi c:
ReaIoo l i t i  k
ownership of  means oF product io
comparat ive advantages

Cultural :  Western cul lure as worfd cul tur
PoI i t ical :  Inst i - tut ion-bui ld inq

Variables of  analys,s:

powe r-over -se 1r<--se 
r f  -re l - i  anc e

aI1 forms of  power
seIF-rel iance; auta:  ky

dinni f , ,  i r {o^f iFrr  n l -hor c, ' l l - r rn-^ur9tr ILy,  f  uErrLf  Ly,  LLrrLr Liruu-vJ

withdrawal of ,  conser L,  c iv i l  d iscbedience

"People Power"
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- l \ I  cr  \  L e J--  0ccIDENTAL c0sM0L0cy AND MAINSTREAM vs. c0uNTERIREND

IN US INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS STUDIES

Ca tegor i HAINSTREA.|I,I I
a

r C0UNTERTREI.DS
i-a

SPACE

Construct ion oF the state svstems:
Origin in 0ccident,  model l
Occident as Power Center;
A focus on Evi l  outside the Center

. in heret ic. .  oceident and/ot Periphery
US with " Ieadirg role";  Chosen People

Alternat ive world systems Cnomadic, etc.  )
Ie,  Far East)

powea potent ial  of  non-0ccident
No foctrs on Evi l ,or Evi l  in the Center,
heret ic Occident and/ot Periphery are Good
US to Play normal role;  l ike al l  others

TIME

Idea of  Proqress:
Cris is-catharsis-apo calypse

Crystal l izat ion of the state system
Good overcuning Evi l  through system

superior i ty i  deterrence
Balarce through retaLiatory deterrence
Crystal l izat ionof-abalance oF power

sort ing system; al l iances
Low entropy, separat ion

Osci l lat inq Time,/ Idea ol  Proqress:
Cr is is and catharsis,  but  too much
emphasis on apocalypse seen as fascist
Crystal l izat ion of al ternat ive systems
Good penetrat ing Evi l ,  mixing, osci l lat ion

Broader power concepts; defensive deterrence
Crystal l izat ion of  balance of  exchange syster

High entropy, mixinl

ACTCR
NATURE

Emohasis on:
STAffiNATURE
Nature "ft ir mich/uns"1 Interest
Mil i tary insul ts '  to Nature

Emohasis on;
MAN-in-NATURE; commlrn heri tage
Nature "an sicH' i  ec,r-baJ.ance

Defense ,compat ib le ' r i th Nature

AL I  UK-

AL IUI(

Ernohasis on:
%ffiffiTindividua1ism, statism
SLate sovereignty;  nat ional  sel f -

interest
STATE-over-STATE conf l ic t l  compet i t ion
GLobaI darwinism; super-powers
Weak wi]1 disappear unless protecteC
El i t is t foreign poU.cy decis i .on-making

Emphasis on:
Horizontal ism=seIf-rel iance; actor diversi ty
Linr i ted state sover: ignty,  non-aggressiveness

SIATE-STATE cooperaLion, mutual  a id
Inter- l inkages; l ies;  numeious actors
Weak wi l l  d isappear iF "prctected"
Democrat ic world poi icy decision-nraking

AL I  UTi-

TRANS-
Ar-TTP

Emohasis on:
Ptr1ntr .  { -Fi , ,*^h oF Good over Evi l.  ua 4urrP..

pax amel icana; pax soviet ica
peacef ul  co-exi .stence
supef-powers as source oi  solut ions
sumni t  meet ings as ul t imate aut,hor i  L.y
suoer-powers as carr iers of  t ruth,
compat ib le wi th t rue
nat ional ,  human and nature interests

Emohasis on:
PEACE: diversi ty and symbiosis
States a@on-aggressive
Non-states as gooC ' . ,or ld c i t izens ,  l  j .nking s t
Broadening circ les cF worl-d democracy
Worid Central  Author i ty
Global ism cum LocaLism
Downplaying nat ional  j .nterest ;  wor ld interest
Human interest  & nalure interest  as basic:

survival ,  wel l -brr ing,  iCent i ty and frse-
dom: eco-balance

soci i l 'and woi ld so3ce to serve hunan,/nature:


